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Cleveland,

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery,
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
he ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.
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Call for
Brewing: Co. Beer.
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The Currency Bill That Super
sedes Carlisle's. ot

Is

BECRETAEY AGEEES TO THE CHANGE

Polnta Wherein It XMflen from tha Origi
nal State Buki Covered by aa Alanoet
Kattrely Mew Seheaae Talk f Faadlng
the Ureenkaebe la the, How-W- alk

Make, a Proeoatttoa to Sickles, Wb
Para sfoha Shermea a Coanplhneat.

WAsniSGTo,Dec. IS. "Fund the green
backs" is an expression heard in congress
so often now that if there am any original
greennackers in hearing they must feel a
cold chill down the back or a hot indigna
tion against those who would dare to pro-
pose the retirement of the "money that
went to the front." The fact is, however,
that it Is the greenback that is causing all
the trouble with the government gold
reserve. The greenback is the fellow that
walks into the and says to
the yellow dollar "Come out o' that," and
the yellow dollar comes. Then that same
greonback who called out the gold dollar
is immediately reissued so he can come in
and call out another gold dollar some
other time.

All Meaa Greenback Retire-sea- t. .

So all the bills for a new banking sys
tem now before the public mean the re
tirement of the greenback to a greater or
lesser degree. The matter was interest
ingly debated yesterday in the house.
Sickles had the floor and at the start
created considerable amusement by say
ing that he very much desired before re
tiring from congress to put on record a
vote or two in favor of the policy of the
administration. He desired to support
this bill. There were some good features
in it, and he would like to see it perfected
in order that he could give a cheerful vote
for a bill inteuded to relieve the financial
embarrassments of the country. Two
evils threatened the country. First, the
serious drain of gold from the treasury as
a result of the outstanding local tenders.
In this bill he found no remedy for this
alarming menace. This fact constituted
his first criticism of the bilL It was in
this respect instil oquate. The government
paper was itt reality a government debt
which ought to be funded.

All Done by Jvha Sherman.

"lt us return,'" said Sickles, "to the
souud principles of the days before the
war. Let us adapt the AlcCullough plan
of funding the greenbacks."

"Did not the Democrats prevent the re
demption of the greenbacks;" interposed

alKer (Kcp.) ot Massachusetts.
"The retirement of the greenbacks, it is

my recollection," interrupted vVarner
(Dent.) of New York," was prevented by
the Miennan proviso."

"I never heard of any bank feature of
our financial system thatwas not charged
to John Sherman," retorted Walker.

"Nor I, cither," replied Warner.
"The difficulty with the financial policy

of the Republican party since the war
has always been the opposition of the
Democrats." said Walker. "They com

pelled compromises. That is the trouble
todnv."

Conapiracy Against the Verdant Uollar.
Sickles, in whose time the above colloquy

had been proceeding, at this point took
hand. So high, he said, was his estimate
of John Sherman, whom he reirarded
the guiding financial light in this country.
that he felt sure he would Tote for a meas
ure to fund the greenbacks.

"How many Democratic votes will you
furnish for a measure 'to fund the green
backs; asked walker.

"A good many," shouted Coombs, of
New York.

"If you furnish a third," replied Walker,
"we will pass such a bill."

Sickles expressed a belief that if an ef
fort were made In the right spirit on both
sides a hill to fund the greenbacks would
pass. He a least would vote for it.

Mae aaehnaetta Compliments New York.
"We can always depend on General

Sickles for patriotic action on the battle
field and on the floor of this house," said
W nlkcr.

The members on the floor and the spec
tators in the galleries applauded and the
general bowed his acknowledgements.
After McLaurin and others had spoken
Springer introduced a substitute for the
Carlisle bill. It seems that the decision
to introduce a substitute was taken out of
the possibilities and into the established
facts at a meeting of the currency com
mittee before the house met.

REVIEW OF THE NEW BILL,

Showing Where the teat Important
Changes Are Made,

The substitute, however, has the ap
proval of Secretary Carlisle and is sub-
stantially a new measure, although some
of the sections of the original measure
are retained in the new bill. The now bill
is arranged so as to show the new features
In parentheses. ' The first section is as fol
lows, with the changes in parentheses
"That (so much of) all acts and parts of
acts as require or authorize the deposit of
United States bonds te secure circulating
notes issued by national banking associa-
tions (or as require such associations to
deposit or keep on deposit United States
bonds for any purpose except as security
or public money), be, and the same is

hereby repealed (as to associations taking
out circulation under this act); and such
notes shall not contain tbe statement that
they are so secured."

bection two is changed so that banks
cannot only deposit legal tenders to secure
circulation, but also "currency certificates
Issued under section o.lOa of the revised
statutes of the United States." In section
five provision is made - for keeping up the
safety fund, and in addition to the terms
of the original bill it is provided that the
collection of said tax of .25 of 1 per cent.
for each half year shall be resumed and
continued until the said fund is restored
to aa amount equal to 6 per cent, upon
the total circulation outstanding. "All
circulation notes of failed national banks
not redeemed on presentation to the
United States shall bear intercet at the
rate of six per cent, per annum from tbe
date of the suspension of tbe bank until
thirty davs after nublic notice has been
given that funds are on hand for their re
demption and such notes shall constitute

first lien upon all moneys thereafter re
ceived into the safety fand."

Section seven is entirely now and is as
follows: "That every national banking
association heretofore organised as hav
ing bonds on deposit to secure circulation
may withdraw such bonds upon the ue--

osttaf lawful newsy of the United States
now Bcoridad by law. and thareafter such

ngma, ana irnnianittee
conferred."

Section eight specifics that the portion Wa
the national banking act Co be repealed
jmitnd to so much of section 12,- - as ts has

the secretary of th treasury to re bail
ceive deposits of gold and to issue certifi
cates thereon." '

SECTIONS COVERING STATE BANKS.

la entirety Kow and Another
That Is Moeh Change. - - by

An entire new provision is added as to
state banks as follows: "Whenever the ton,

thesecretary of the treasury and the ch.p-trolW- r

of the currency shall bo sittisftY--

that any banking corporation duly organ to
ized under the laws of any state and
which transacts no other than a banking
business, as provided in this section, hits
been incorporated under the laws of the and
state in which it is located, which laws re
quire that the stockholders shall be in
dividually liable for the redemption of
its circulating notes to the full extent of
their ownership of stock, and that such
laws require that the circulating notes der
thereof shall constitute a first lien upon but
all the assets of the bank and also that
such laws require such banks to koep on
deposit at all times with an cfueia! of the
state authorized I y law to receive and
hold the same a guarantee fund as re
quired in the fourth paragraph of this sec
tion, they shall issue to said bank a cer
tificate to that effect. tlie

Thereupon said bank mar issue its
notes as provided in this act, and there
after tho tax of 10 per cent, heretofore im-

posed by law upon the circulation of the
notes 01 state bunks shall not be asseswHl
or collected upon the notes of such bank
unless it appears that said bank has issued
circulating notes in excess of ? per cent. of
of its Htid up mid unimpaired capital, or
thitt its capital is impaired and has re
mained so for thirty days, or that the
bank has not kept on deposit with the
state official authorized by law to receive
and hold the same a guarantee fund as re
quired in the fourth itarrgraph of this sec
tion, or that said Intnk has not promptly
redeemed its notes in lawful money at par inon demand at its principal office or at one
or more of its branch offices, if it has
branch oftiras; and that no person or cor
poration other than the bank issuing such
notes In violation of the provisions of this
act shall be liable to the tax of 10 percent.
upon the circulating notes of state banks O'
now providi-- by law."

Most of section eleven is new and is as
follows, the nw portions being in paren
theses: (That any banking association
organised under She laws of any state
may deposit with the treasurer of the
United States legal tender notes and re
ceive certificates therefor in the manner
provided in section 6,1113 of the revised
statutes of the United States and) the sec
retary of the treasury may, under proper
rules end regulations to he established ly
him, permit such banks to procure and
use iu the preparation of their notes the of
distinctive paper used in printing United
States securities; but no state bank shall
print or engrave its notes in similitude of
a United Slates note or certificate or na
tionul bank note.

Adjourn, for the Holiday. Today.
AsnTM-iTOiN- ih-z-. 22. The ent ire time

of the house was ocrupiixl in debute on
the currency bill. Before the close of the
session Springer presented the amend
ments to the measure agreed upon by the
Democratic members of the committee
and endorsed, it is said, by the secretary
of the treasury. The bill as altered by
these amendments will lie offered at the
proper time as a substitute for the original
bill, and upon this sulistitute the fate of
the measure will depend. The resolution
for tho holiday adjournment to liegin to
day was agreed to early in the afternoon.

This Conple Hold, the Record.
WEBSTEB CITY, Ia., Doc 2i Married

and divorced within an hour was the rec-
ord made in this city. William Kinchatt,
the son of a wealthy fanner, and Miss
Lizzie frank were married, and parents
of both parties objecting tho young man
was sent cast, whil.-- : the young lady was
persuaded by her parents to start the
mills of the law grinding to secure a di
vorce almo.;t before the ink was dry on
the marriage certificate.

Wants the Hanks to Report,
.Washington, Dec. "i. The comptrollet

of the currency has issued a call for re
ports of the condition of national banks
at the close of business on Dec. IU.

UNSEASONABLE WINTER WEATHER.

Interfere with the lHal rlhutloa of a Mem
ber of Maple Prodnete.

New York, Dec. 22. Bradstreet's re
view says: Xne volume ot general trade
continues small, as expected from evi
dences of shrinkage within the month.
Unusually mild, unseasonable weather
continues to check distribution of coal,
heavy clothing, shoos and rubber goods
northwest,, south and throughout the
central, west and eastern states, although
at the larger cities the favorable reports
as to holiday goods and specialties at re
tail are for the great part the outcome of

I., mtltl want, li ...
Improvement in priocs is recordod in I

only a few leading lines, wheat, copper I1

and lower grades of. shoes, which have
long sold at depressing figures. - There are
nine important staples with prices steady
or firm leather, hides end lumber, lard,
live hogs and coffee, naval stores and cot
ton, and pig iron at Chicago. . When one
considers the list of staples for which the
week's quotations are lower, it is found
nearly equal to those in which advances
and steadiness in price are given. - Cotton
goods are woaker, and salos of moment
are made only at concessions.

Busiuess in wool is dull still and will
remain so until after Jan. 1, when the tar
iff provisions go into effect. Bessemer
iron breaks all records by dropping to
fU.50 per ton, 10 having previously been
the lowest. Jobbers aud other whole
salers, as a rule, report commercial travel
ers oft the road, and that little- - is doing
rxcept to take account of stock. " The out
look for trade afier the holidays is fair, al
though larger Chicago dealers ' report
stocks on hand larger than expected, ex
cept among jewelers, who have unexpect
edly enjoyed a heavy trade.
: The value of our foreign trade in Octo-tob- er

is nearly per cent, more this year
than last, owing to the largely increased
Importations, 15.3 per cent., exports hav-
ing fallen off 4.9 per cent. October im-
ports of chemicals, . coffee, rubber, iron
and steel, raw silk and wool increased,
while those of sugar declined heavily. Ex-
port of breadstuffa,' provisions and oils
decreased, while those of cotton, tobaeoo,
machinery and fruit increased. For ten
months the total value of forelcm trade
was$l,&S3,.41.0, ton and five-tent- per I

cent, less than in Ufttti. . I

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS,

A swindler with headquarteri at Chi
cago, who waa robbing man' persons ot

apiece by preseauliig to unuuiionai an
victims as members of a detective force,

come to grief and been held la 9HM

te the United States gmstd jary. -

In a fnneral iee ever the remains of
Bank. Clerk Huntington, of Cooeell
Bluffs, the minister, the Rev. Stephen
Phelps arraigned the young man em
ployer for having driven him to miem

a merciless system of questioning.
In Judge Book waiter's court at Charles

Ilia., A. K. F. Newman, a juror ia
case of the eounty against W. B. High-

land for a shortage of accounts as county
clerk, told the court of an attempt made

bribe him tovote far a verdict for the I

defense. The parties involved are R H.
Fuller aa principal and C. U Kwing aa ac
cessory. Fuller is a leading business man

eulonel on Governor Altgeia s staa.
One car load of ore carrying 1100,000 In

gold has Just been shipped out of the
Cripple Creek district. The freek'a ship-men- u

aggregate MO.OOa

Tom McDonald has confessed the mur
of Tom Patton at Wellington. Hatv,
says he was hypnotized by Anderson

Gray, a wealthy land-owne- r.

Jerry Hralson. found
rullty of fonrerv and perjury at Little

Kock. Ark., was sentenced to two yearr
imprisonment or to pay a flue of $5,000.

Ingalls says he hat no ex
pectancy of being Toted for for senator tat

legislature this winter. He said Ms
senatorial ambitions were not for MBO;

but, if he had any, fur 1IM7.

The Boston police board has revoked the
licenses of the Palace theater, Howard
athenarum and the Grand Dime museum
Allowing them to give Sunday evening
concerts because the programmes were nut

a sacred character.
The New York board of estimate and

apportionment has recommended that
tbe city spend 130,000 fur anti-loxin- e, to
overcome the prevailing diphtheretio epi
demic.

At the annual rabbit-hun-t on the plains
near Lamar, Colo., for the poor of that
city, four Pueblo sports bagged S35 Jacks

two hours.
Scores of amulets; evidently worn to

keep off the evil spirits.have been found in
the ruins of Nineveh. -

Obituary: At Bockford. Ills.. Oliver
Drake, aged 86. At New York, Jeremiah

Sullivan, of Chicago, aged 44. At
Oskaloosa, Ia., Dr. Thomas M. Baugh.

At the regular annual meeting of the
American Poultry association held at
Kansas City officers were elected as fol
lows: President, James Forsytbe, of
Oswego, X. Y. ; secretary. Theodore
Uewes, of Trenton, Mo.

Xewspapera (Jagged in Italy.
Home, Deo. 88. Three newspapers hare

been confiscated for publishing the pro
ceedings of a meeting of the League of
Liberty, an anarchist society. Knmbers

taxpayers have decided to refuse to pay
the new taxes, and they will test the
validity of the law in the court, in order
to protest against the government's right
to levy tnese taxes.

The habit of turning around three or
lour times before lying down has sur-
vived in the domestic dog from his sav
age ancestry. It then served to break
down tbe tall grass and make a bed.

The" Latest
improvement in baking pow-
ders is the new Morsford's.
Superior to all old-fashion- ed

powders. Enormous sales.

SKATES
IF YOU WISH ASY-TliiX- G

L THIS LINE
CALL AROUND.

We have a
Nice line of Hardware.

And complete line of
mixed house and floor
paints, white lead, lin--
seed oil, etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenue.
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TOLLEY'S
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uLLET uCJ. & CX.
OWMt, IU.DOLLAR

SFECU.LES
i T. H THOMAS. Druggist and Op
tician. Eyes testea tree ot charge.

X7AIITEDI
Agents to sell enr new book, Drcttos.ey orrsrri Stats. Hurwtr, by hel. 4. Praabba
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LIST PUREST AD

You Can Make
No more nst-fu- l or aweptaM
ClIKISTMAS ClFTtban a jr"l
MacVinlobh. W'v liuvo a larc
Slwk of 1 .adieu. Misers. ,entle-mcn'sa-

Hoys. Strlcs, Qualities

and Prices will sun-l-r please
yon. and now is Ihc time to
make your selection.

Our Hot Water Bottles
Are the Best Made.

Remember your horse and
him a Rood Uubber Cover.
will pay you.
Everything in Rubber at

Rubber Store, p!lS?e

WILSON HAIGHT&CO.
207 llrady street. Davenport.

Tcs.irjssAnD ycik

rasmtjssen, FREE 00.

PflflTCSDJEB.

Have just received a beautiful lot of Gold Bow Knot Frames. h: b

are Ireinjj jjiven away with every order for their best t'a':tn--
Fbotos. Uemcmber that they make the finest work at loM
prices. For example,

Cabinet Photos as low as $i
And Three-quart- er Life-Siz- e

Frame included. Don't entrust yonr valuable original to firar-er- s.

Bring them direct to the gallery, and save ajentM fftinui-bio- n.

Don't delay if you want your portraits before Cbmtrtii.

RAS1IUSSEU. FREE C:.

UKATISG AKI VKMTILAT.XU EKQIMEEIcZ

HAVE YOU S

:--

If Not. Why Not?

Come and see the Heater, and judge its
merits yourself. Fifteen sold this sea-
son, and more going. Call for descrip-
tive circular.

112 and 114 W. 17th street.
Telephone 114.

0 J

,M.-5-
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Crayon Portraits at $2.50.
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